Housing Deposit: Your housing deposit was paid as part of your admission fees

New Students - Fall 2015

The housing application for newly admitted students for Fall 2015 is now open!

During the application process you will be doing the following:

- Agreeing to the Housing contract
- Putting in preferences for room types, specific residence halls, and/or living learning communities
- Putting in roommate requests – please note, all requests must be mutual

Detailed instructions will be emailed to Millersville email accounts on a rolling basis beginning March 5, 2015. If you do not receive an email, please contact our office.

Check Myhousing for room assignment in late July, 2015
Log into your MAX account:

- **Personal Information**: Change your P# (View your own address) and phone number(s).
- **Student Services**: Register for classes; add classes to your waitlist, view grades and transcripts; process and view a degree and your account summary; National Student Clearinghouse Cutoff; request Act W score reporting for education or Rorbor: Pay your bill, see your current term bill, print a receipt, get your Federal Tax information for the Educ; to billing information.
- **Marauder Gold**: May not be used for tuition payments and must be added in increments of $25.00 or more. Make Marauder Gold (MX) deposits by online payment. Please refer to MyVille for Pex and Marauder Gold (MX).
- **Student Employment Time Entry System**
- **Housing & Dining**: Add or Change Meal Plan, Online Housing Application, Request to Move Off Campus.
- **Housing Deposit**: Only students eligible for campus housing are permitted to submit a deposit.
- **MAX Mobile**: MAX Mobile notification system provides mobile phone text message notifications for various MAX systems.

### MAX Mobile
- MAX Mobile notification system provides mobile phone text message notifications.
- **MAX ID**: View your MAX ID and Library Patron ID.
- **ADVICEMENT**: View your advisors. Process and view a degree audit report (DARS).
- **REGISTRATION**: Register (add or drop) class; Check your registration status; Display HOUSING & DINING: Add or Change Meal Plan, Online Housing Application, Request to Move Off Campus.
- **BURSAR - Student Accounts**: Billing, Balance Due, Online Payments: See your account charges, current balance, payments made, pay online, access to billing information.
- **STUDENT ACADEMIC RECORDS**: View your holds; Display your grades and unofficial transcript; Revi

### Housing & Dining
- **My Dining - Add/Change Meal Plan**: Online Dining Application (Log into MyHousing).
- **My Housing**: Online Housing Application.
- **Off Campus Housing Request**: Submit an off campus housing request to the Housing office.
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Once application is completed, you can request roommate(s) here.